Graduate Funding Board Meeting Minutes

List of Organizations in Attendance
GSA, SAGA, MA English Student Organization, BGC, DPT, RPC, PAGS, HPGSA, NPGSO, MSWSO, PTE, KCONGSO, SOTA, SCGSO, ICMA, PAGES
Dean Steven Lipnicki
OGS (Irene)

List of Organizations NOT in Attendance:
FIMBA, CCPS-UAC, GSAB, GSO

Agenda Items/Discussion Points

1. OrgSync invitations are sent out one week before FBM, RSOs can RSVP for FBM
2. RSOs should send a brief descriptions and pictures about the events they were funded in order to get the reimbursements.
   a. New form will be set up until next meeting.
3. December FBM is on 11th Dec instead Dec 4th.
4. Refer to GSA Funding Board website for reimbursement forms
5. Remaining budget after September 18th - $85,434

Budget Requests

- **SAGA**: Michigan Pre-college and Youth Outreach Conference

  Students are attending
  Funding request: 195$ for registration

  Vote:
  ❖ For: All
  ❖ Against: None
  Motion Approved

- **HPGSA**: Seminar on Professional Insurance with Michelle Hoppes CEO

  20 participant
  Funding request: 250$

  Vote:
  ❖ For: All
  ❖ Against: None
  Motion Approved
• **DPT**: American Physical Therapy Association Combine Sections Meeting

  7 participant
  Funding request: 3,500.00$
  7 People can be reimbursed and GSA will pay for the person 8th.
  Vote:
  - For: All
  - Against: None
  - Motion Approved

• **MSWSO**: School of Social Work Teach-in.

  Serving 200 people breakfast
  Serving 400 lunch
  Funding request: 3,201.00$
  Vote:
  - For: All
  - Against: None
  - Motion Approved

• **PAGS**: November 19th

  35 participant
  Funding request: 207$
  Vote:
  - For: All
  - Against: None
  - Motion Approved

• **PAGS**: Dec 7th

  Funding request: $237 for food
  50$ for speakers.
  Vote:
  - For: All
  - Against: None
  - Motion Approved

• **KCON GSO**: Food 12/11/15

  Funding request: $189 for food
  Vote:
  - For: All
  - Against: None
  - Motion Approved
Total Allocated: $7,829

Total Remaining: $77,605

Closing Comments

Upcoming Events

- Funding Board Meeting November 13th, 4-6pm SCB 2022

Adjourned at: 5:05pm